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BOY SCOUTS
THIS DEPARTMENT

IS PUBLISHED EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Th presentation of two Rifts marked
the Mated meeting- of tho riillndelphla
Executive Scout Council, held nt the Art
Club Thursday evening. One wan n gavel
to ur. cnnriea u, iiarl, chnirmiui 01 tno
Executive Scout Council, presented by tho
council, and tho other wan a formal transf-

er1 ot tho copyrighted certificate of Ur.

It Talt McKenzlc'a statue to the l'hlla- - '

delphla Hoy Scouts. The officers ntm
ir.emebrg Of the Council were fji
the ensuing year.

Doctor Hart was surprised by the Rift,
WhTch Is of Ivory and wood, decorntod
with silver and bearing the emblem of the
Boy Scouts In gold nnd enamel. "I nm
glad It Is a Ravel," he said when Assist-
ant District Attorney Chatlcs Kdwln Fox
presented the Rift. "I was afraid It
might bo tyi axe."

The statue, which Is Doctor MeKonalo'p
Rift to the scouts as a member of the
council. Is now on exhibition at tho Acad-
emy of tho Fine Arts. It Is 18 Inches
hlsh. Tho statue Is the first bronze
American Boy Scout, the only other In
the world being In France. Copies of It
Will be made of piaster nnd of bronze
and copper for distribution among tho
scouts of the United States.

Doctor Itort was chairman;
Director George D. l'orter, scout commis-
sioner: Orlando Creese. Jr. treasurer, and
Hoy Smith Wallace, secretary Tho fol-
lowing members were elected and ap-
pointed to committees. Executive Com-
mittee, Dr. Charles D. Hart, chairman;
Orlando Crease, Jr., treasurer; Stanley
It. Yarnall, Louis M. Flclsher, Charles
Edwin Fox, Samuel flcovllle, Jr., Charles
Longstrcth, Samuel F. Friedman and
George Spencer Morris. Finance Com-
mittee. Charles Edwin Fox, chairman;
Orlando Crease, Jr., treasurer; Kdgar S.
Howard, John C. Martin and Hoy Smith
Wallace. Committee on Scoutmasters and
Assistants, Alexander M. Wilson, chair-
man,' Charles D. Mower, Samuel G. Fried-
man, George Spencer Morris nnd Samuel
Scovlllc, Jr. Committee on Troop Activi-
ties, Louis M. Flclsher, chairman; Samuel
Scovlllc. Jr., Orlando Crease. Jr., Dr.
Hubley It. Owen, H. It. Honey, Harry ...
Hart and G. S. Dayton. Committee on
District and Troop Organization. Dr.
Ilublc1 II. Owen, chairman; W. W. Roper,
Alexander M. Wilson, If. R. lloney nnd
Samuel Scovlllc, Jr. Nautical Commit-
tee, Charles Longstrcth, chairman;
Charles D. Mower, Edgar D. Howard,
Hurry M. Hart and Alexander Van Rens-
selaer. Nominating Committee, Dr. rd

Martin, chairman; Ecklcy II. Coxe,
Jr., J. Chcston Morris, Stanley R. Ynr-na- ll

and Roy Smith Wallace, and Alumni
Committee, Alexander M. Wilson, chair-
man; George D. Porter. Harry M. Hart,
II R. Roney and George S. Duyton.

A new constitution and bylaws wero
adepted, as well as the budget for lair.,
which provides for a Held naturalist and
a field commissioner under tho proposed
plun for redisricting the city. Steady,
healthy growth was pointed out In the
report of Walter S. Cowing, scout execu-
tive. It was shown that every week sees
new troops forming and the reorganiza-
tion of those which were disintegrating.

Tho "will" by which tho Hoy Scout
statue and Its copyright was presented to
the" scouts by Doctor McKenzle reads:
To the Chairman, the Commissioner and thenxeiutlvo Council of tho Boy Scouts ofAmerica, at their headquarters In Imlepend- -

CnC Hull. PhflnilAlnhln T

llmored Sirs The undersigned, being In rea-sonably good health for one past hN firstyouth, and with .a mind not moro unsound thanIs Its habitual state, doth hereby deed, donate,bestow, confer and present all rights, nrlvl- -

,:!." resnonsiiiiiwes ami enrcs that havn i
liltncrto been carried bv the eculntnr of timelllgy ot that cheerful and kindly Americanyouth, known to his friends and to all

of these United states as "The Hoy
SySf'V. '." 0'der that he may Inerense. bemultiplied nnd rrDlenlsli the meeting places otelect troopj scattered throughout this fairdomain.

He trusts that his uncoered head may be-
token to t'.em reverence. nlm.fli.npn ,n ...
authority end the d dlsclplino sonecessary to our well being as a nation: thatthe hatchet, on which his hand rcts may
serve as a symbol of tho truthfulness that char-
acterized hjm vvhoflrst sat In the chair of
Mate In this, the birthplace of nnllonal free-Io-

In America, that ho may never unsheathIt for grinding purposes; that he may neverraise It In the cause of wanton destruction,out always for the defense of tho weak andfor hewing out new nnd nobler standards ofconduct and progress: that he may applv It un-
ceasingly to tho neck of treachery, treason,
cowardice discourtesy, dishonesty nnd dirt.,m ic,v ui mis, ncrevviin transfer, turnoyer and give to your keening this certificateof coov right, being number 4N.M.1. sent mo by
1 horwald Solberg. register of copyrights of theTrnlted States of America, tn hniA fln tn hntito use and to defend, as may seem In your
ludgment wise Hnd nrnper.

(Signed, sealed and delivered.
R. TAIT McKENZIE.

Fuel Value of Woods
By EAGLE SCOUT EDWIN ARM-

STRONG
Ashbourne Troop No. 1.

Firewoods may he divided into two
groups, hardwoods and softwoods. As ageneral rule the hardwoods hum welt and
leave stjod coals, while the soft woods
make a hot fire that soon burns out nnd
leaves to coals. However, there nro some
exceptions to this rule. Some woods burn
better when they aro seasoned and some
burn better while green. - Others snap
when they are put on the 'fire.

The woods that do not burn while ereen
are black ash, tulip poplar, balsam fir,
box elder, sassafras, pitch pine, syca-
more, tamarack and swamp white oak.
Butternut, chestnut, red oak and red ma-
ple burn very slowly while green. These
woods are best for back and Bide logs,
hand Junks or andirons. White ash andyellow birch burn better while green than
after they are seasoned. Winter time Is
best for burning green woods because
then they are free from Bap.

The woods that snap while burning aro
chestnut, red cedar, arbor vltae, hemlock,
tulip poplar, box elder, sassafras, balsam
fir, tamarack and spruce. The soft pines
also snap. Some hardwoods, such as
sugar maple, hickory, beech and white
oak, also send out large sparks. Split loga
anap more from the sapwood than from
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Guvel piescntod by the Philadel-
phia Executive Scout Council to
its chairman, Dr. Charles D.
llnrt, Holow is stntuo presented
to the Philadelphia Hoy Scouts
by its sculptor, Dr. R. Tnit

the nnd should bo laid with
the hcartuood out.

Hickory In the best firewood, whether
green or dry. It makes n hot Urn that
lasts a Ions time and mnkes excellent
coals. After hickory, tho next best arc
post, bur. white, chestnut and red oaks.
beech,y4gnr mnple, Ironwood and dog-
wood. CAll the birches make good fuel
Locust la good for night wood, bemuse
It makes n slow-burnin- g flro ami leaves
fairly cood coals Mulberry has slmllm
finalities. White nsh makes n good flic
wood while green. Tho wood Is of so dry
n nature that It Ignites quickly, burns
with n clear llnme and burns longer thnn
any wood of equal weight. The carlct
and willow oaks, cherry, white elm and
slippery elm nro tho poorest of tho hard-
woods for fuel.

Most of the soft woods are Inferior ns
firewoods. Some of them make good
kindling or quick-burnin- g fires Tulip
poplar, red cedar, arbor vltan and willow
arc poor fuel. Seasoned chestnut, bast
wood, whllo pine, tamnrnck and spruce
make hot, quick-burnin- g llren. The best I

green softwoods nie white birch, paper
birch, sliver maple nnd cottonwood For
n quick-burnin- g lire, freo from smoke,
the bark of dend hemlock, hlckorj, pine
nnd sugnr mnple cannot be excelled.

A good hook that every scout should
read on making fires Is "Kephart's Book ,

on Woodcraft and Camping."

Troop 28 OfT for Camp
Twenty-fou- r members of Troop 23, KM

street and Cedar avenue, will go to o

Friday afternoon for their annual
spring camp. They will remain under
canvas for two dnys.

A camp reception will be tendered
Deputy Scout Commissioner Patton. hon-
orary t,r'sldcnt of tho "father and best
frlnd" of Trccp 2S, Friday evening, when
h will IMt tho camp. Scout "Uiints"
will b; staged for him nnd he will ex-

amine several scouts In cooking tsts.
Seventeen Cnmp Fire Girls of tho

Lutheran Church, under Miss
Ruth Houston, will visit the cnmp Satur-
day nnd will take charge of the cooking
for the day. The scouts, who will be In
command of Scoutmaster Hubert L.
Rutherford nnd Assistant Scoutmaster
II. Bourne, are Edward Wood, Hazard,
Eaton, McLnln, Harry Hall. Randolph
Hall. Bonno. Wltherow, Little, Hublttz,
Joseph Bourne, DuBois, Albright. Wiley,
on L'rric. Taylor, Marks, Schaum,
Lundgren, Shoemaker, Locke, Boyd nbd
Simmons. A reel of educational moving
pictures will be shown at the troop's
hendqunrters this evening. The pictures
nre shown weekly.

"Boy Scout Day" nt Shibo Park
Friday, April 9, has been set aside as

"Boy Scout Day" at Shlbe Park, when
the Athletics nnd Phillies will piny one
of their spring games for the benefit of
tho Boy Scouts. Connie Mack, of tho
Athletics, who Is a member of the Phila-
delphia Executive Scout Council, and
President Baker, of the Phillies, have in-

vited all registered Boy Scouts to attend.
Last j ear 3000 scouts attended on "Boy
Scout Day" at tho Philadelphia Ball
Park.

Wireless Talk at Troop 10D

Scout Joseph Williams, of Troop 103, ex-
plained the use of wireless to the mem-
bers of his troop at a meeting last night,
and Instructed the scouts Interested in
how to connect the apparatus so that It
will send and receive messages.

First-clas- s Tests Held
The regular weekly examinations for

first-clas- s scout rank were conducted last
night at tho South Branch Young Men's
Christian Association, 1525 Snyder avenue,
by Examiners Friedman, Patton, Berg,
Stein nnd Rolston.

Scout Sounds Fire Alarm
Scout Henry Brown, of Troop 2S, turned

In a fire alarm when he saw a grocery
store at Darleti and Wolf streets on flro
Friday evening. No one was in the
Btore at the time.

Gettysburg Corps to Meet
A meeting of the Gettysburg Boy Scout

Service Corps will be held Thursday even-
ing at the City Club to confer with n
committee of the Kxecutlve Scout Council
and to make plans for a rally of the
body, the members of which saw service
at the Gettysburg encampment In 1913.

The officers and council members nre J.
Woodbrldge Patton, Gettysburg scout ex-
ecutive; LeRoy S. Bishoy, secretary; Di-
rector George D. Porter. Henry It. Roney
and Alexander M. Wilson, of the Ad-
visory Council; C. Alexander, Beejyo C.
Custer, Frederick Klumpp, Edward J. y.

Nelson Morrison, Norman Roberts
and Erwln Schweppenheiser, of the
Gettysburg Scout Council; Myron J. Hess
chief Gettysburg scout; Georgo M. Stew-
art, chief deputy scout; Aaron Smith,
scout scribe; Thomas Ferguson, treasurer;
Joseph Wandsleben, bugler; Norman Rob
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erts, color hearer Freeman Unrnea, his-
torian, and Edward Ilogclund, pioptiet.

Troop 3's Anniversary
'J roop 3 will colcbrato Its first anni-

versary nt the Logan Drawing Rooms,
Broad and Ruscomh sticots, tomorrow
evening lit S o'clock, when tho scouts and
M0 guests will hear addresses by Walter
S. Cowing, hcotit executive, and Deputy
Scout Commissioner Patton. An exhibi-
tion of scout activities bv innmbcni of
tho troop will bo followed by a dance.

Troops 19 and 7? will attend a supper
given by tho I'nssyuuk New Year's Asso-
ciation at Troop 77's headquarters. 17thstreet and Snyder avenue, Ktidnj evening.

County Scouts
Dr. M. II. Shenror. of Gleiislilc. lec-

tured to tho Glensldo Troop on sunstrokemm near, prostration and gave Instruc-
tions In bandaging the head and feet at
it oi tno troop.

- Jersey Scouts
Atlantic City's eight troops will assem-

ble at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation this evening and inarch to thorevival bcrvlce conducted In the Board-
walk Exposition Building by. Evangelist
Henry. Boy Scout flags will decorate thobuilding.

Plans aro under way for the establish-
ment of a buglo corps nnd a hand. TheBoy Scouts aro "booming" now. withmore than 200 members nnd a new troop
luuimiK at me uuvct Presbyterian
Church. A patrol leaders' council litis
been organized with 21 members, who
will hold monthly meetings In the new
general headquarters. In City Hall, where
Scout Commissioner II. O. Klght is es-
tablished. The first and second class
tests will bo held before tho Court of
Honor on tho Hist and third Tuesdays
of each month. Tho Shore Scout Coun-
cil will offer it handsomo silver cup for

Troop M Gives Finn to Church
Six troops of Boy Scouts and a 'trge

congregation attended the second ;.imi-versn-

and ling presentation service of
iroop h at tlio llurner .Memorial Prw.
byterlan Church, 23th street and Susque-
hanna avenue. Sunday, when Troop It
becamo the donor of an American flag
to tho church. Deputy Scout Commis-
sioner Patton, made tho presentation
speech nnd tho flag was accepted In a
short address by the Rev. Dr. II. ClayFerguson, pastor of tho church and chap-
lain of the troop. The other troops in
attendance wero Troops 28, 4S, D3. 120 and
96. Tho Rev. Dr. Ferguson took as his
BUbJeet "Is Life a Game of Chance?" nndtold tho scouts that those who leavothings to luck and do not work along
some definite line would never accomplish
anything. Troop H has three patrols, the
Seal patrol, Don Heyl, patrol leader, andHoward Jones, assistant; Hawk patrol
William Heller, patrol leader, imri Lau
rence Schwartz, assistant, and Eagle do.trol. ......... ....... j..ii.i jruuer, amiWalter Marshbank, nsslstant,
Hooves is scoutmaster.

W. M.

troop competition Irt scotlt aotlvlttes
The $301)0 raised In the recent campaign
Is MOW being hut to Use. Tho mnne.v vfaK
raised In a three-da- y campaign, In which
Wither H Edge, president of the Stale
Senate, as chairman, nnd Carlton God-
frey, Speaker of tho House of Assembly,
treasurer, had the of lead-
ing hotel men, merchants and profes-
sional men.

Colllngswood 'Troop 2 Is making plans
for Its fourth anniversary celebration
next month, when troops
will be Invited to take part, Scoutmas-
ter Robert Claypool lias appointed four
assistants, Leon Ashton, Taylor Stokes,
Wilbur HUlmati nnd George Claypool.

Assistant Scoutmaster Raymond Dobbs,
of tho Haddonfleld Troop, Is making ef-

forts to organize a now troop.

Camden Troop 13 plans n campaign to
ralso funds for Its summer cnmp.

IN MEMORIAM
JLVYILYUM. In loving memorv of LUDWIO

MAYBAUM, died March 10, 1005.

2DeatIj3
AHHAHAMSON. On March in. loin, MAX,

son of the late Leopold nnd ttosnlle Abra- -
nanison mnerni nn vvcanesuny, nt i:w p.
m , from Mill North Ellh st. Interment Mt.
Slnnl fcmelery.

Ill WCKi:. At his resldehce. 4012 Sanson!
street, on March 111, WIS, CHARLES
lll.ANf'Ki:, ngeil ill venrs Relatives nnd
friends nrn Invited to attend the funeral rerv.
Ices, on Thursday afternoon, nt '2 o'clock, nt
the of fit. Luke and tho nplphnnt,
l.'lih nnd .Spruce streets. Interment priwito

HltAI)l.i: On March IS, loin, MARY
JUtAM.Ki Duo notbn nf tho funeral will
be glien. rrom the residence nf her tlstcr-I- n

law, 5Irs Hoso Itrndley, 27 North 2Sd Bt

Ill(ll. -- On March IS, IBIS, MARK, son or
tlio Lit,- I'homas and .Maiy Urndy. mnir.ilnn Thiirsdny, at S n. in , from 11011 .Moure
pi iimu iiequieni .insrt ni unurch of St' hnm is Arnilnns, nt 0 to a. in, prctlfely.
Itnermint New t'athiHrnl fetnelpry.

(IlltlSIIIPIinlt. on Mar.lt IS, loin, II
K Due notice oftno tunernl will be Riven.

n.AIIK. On Mnnli in, J0IS, SARAH,
widow of Jnn-- s T. rinrk. Funeral pel viceson 'IhurHl.iv, Manh IS. nt 2 p. m. precisely.
'I,1 lVT ,.!',!e residence, 1:112 North fvid stHmt 1'lul.itltlphla. Inltrinciit Mt. Vernon

CO.MIOU. Near lllvcrton. N. ,1.. on ThirdMonth lath, IU1S, CLAYTON CONItOW. inhis TSlli enr. Ilolnthcs nnd friends nre
to attend tho funeral, on Third-da-

Third Month loih. nt 2 p. m.. from West-fiel- d

Meeting House Carriages will meet tt20
P m. train ftom Market st. ferry, Phila-delphia, nt lllvcrton.

II I.I.II.V On March IS, 1MB, HMZAIICTlf.
yiie nf llrnry Cullen nnd daughter ofVI nnel ami ifllz.ibetli Klynn. J.uiivr oninuiHiiuj March It, m :u m ,rm
-- till Keed at. rlnlcmn lull Mush ofin Si Churth, at 10 a. m.Internum Hol fioss Cemelrry.I)(H)I)N. on Mnnh in. iuin, JOHN, Kr.,Iimti.nd of the into Surah Du.I.Im Kuniral.... .utu.,j, ,1, ,. ,,, m,t ,l( -- fj.i vvaitien st.
,n.'.c.r.'J!cnt at " Morluh and strictly private!

lltl.L.N. -- On March IS, mi,--
,,

NoilAII
i; I low of

W
Hlmon Jlreen. I'uneru on Tliurs-dn-

u 7 n. m., from the r.sldence of Iterson, Simon, lireen. :lui Melon st. Moss at
& f&i " " '"' '"""""t

ICKEIt. On Murell 15, 1013. CltARLPt
J1,1 'V:,t' i1" "l3 "" ,n'd
fjan.t;. members of llennann Lodge,u. 12j. ! nnil A. M., Directors of Knlrimount Avenuo lltilldlng iin,
tlon. nnd nil otlur so. letlcs of wl Rich he wra.a menibcr, nie Invitci to attend the ruiKriil

i.Iirr.,.r.lt. n, 1.- 1- t.,,.. . ,., ' . ...
'llrnrd nve Interment iirlviit,-- . nt ""umnI'leaso omit now ersliltA I'l.lt On Mnrch 1,1, 101.-

-,

ffALTKItNIII.KON, son of n. Herb, rt and IV u(rater, hum-rn- l ten-lie- s on Ihursdny. ntp m , at his irnts' rcaldim-e- , into
-

remct'eo- " 1"Ur,""'nt ut Nurthvvood

nilllllN. On March 1.1.101.1. IIRSSID VIOLA.eldest daughter nf William II. and Annai. l?rfcn' ""' anil friends areto attend tho funeral scrvKes, Thurs-day afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, nt ficr iitresidence, urn Diamond st. Interment nrl.vate. rrlends nre invited Wednesday eve-ning, from 7 to ! o'clock.
filVIIN. On March IS, 101.1, .TANU ,Ji;Dallwidow or Jntnes Ulven. Funeral services nn

J hiti sdnv, at 2 p. in., nt Iicr late resilience1,2s North Irnnt m Interment '"""e. atSouth Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Ili:.MNI.i;V. At Ills residence. 20IS DeLnncevplace, on March 1,1, 11H3, ritLDLrtli'KIII:.MSI,i:Y, son of the Into Francis Westnnd Susan Omlenlnnk llemsley. In his cistjr.,, l.iiu muni-- i luni-ru-i w uo given
lIK'ipi.N.-.- On March 1.1, 1D1B, HARRY.busband of Lllzaboth Hickman. Funeral onThursday, at I p. m., from 21 fi Wilder stInterment nt PirnAood Cemetery
IlOOI'inC On March 14, mi.--

,.
SARAH,widow of Chirk 11. Hooper. In her Md iiarRelatives unil friends nro Invitod to nitendtho funernl Hcrv Icp.m. ., vvi.an-w.if- ... ..,,...

Match li.nt 1 nt the rrsldenco nfher dauiihter. Mrs. William Hough. .112.1hpruce street. Interment nt lllvervlew Ceme-tery. Trenton, N. J. Trenton papers pleasocopy.
JOIIMIN. On Third Month lltli.ioin. MARY

R.. wife of the hue Joscuh Jobson. Relative!and friends are Invited to nttend the funeralon Fourth Lay. 17th Inst., nt 2 o'clock, fromthe residence of her daushter. Mary D.
00ft North filth street. Intermentprivate.

JOHNSON. On March 14. 101.1, JAMRS
CAWOOD JOHNSON, aged T3 jcars. Rela-
tives and friends aro Invited to attend thefuneral services on Wednesday afternoon, at2 o'clock, at his lato residence. 4030 Hazelnvenue. Interment private.

KNl'TZI-.N-
. On March 13, 101.1, LRNA,daughter of tho late Otto and Mario Knut-?e-

Kuncrnl services nn Thursday, nt 2 p
m nt the residence of her brother, 2101 LastIlireli st. Interment iSieenmount Ccmetcrv

liOOKRR On March 14. lOlfi, at his lataresidence, southeast rot per of l.lth and Dia-
mond sts.. JOHN LEUDOM, husband nf AliceIt. Koaker and son of the lato Albert nndItebcica Kookcr. aged Bl jears. Relatives andfriends of family, ulso Harmony Lodge Nn
r.2, I', and A. M.. nro respectfully invited tonttend funeral services. Wednesday, 11 a inprecisely, at Schuyler's, Ilroad and Diamond
Bt Interment strictly private.

KltmVSON. On Monday, Mnrch 15, 1015
L1DIA KRRIt, wlfo of William E, Krevvi
son. Hr and daughter of the lam Joseph
and Jtne .Scott, aged 07 years. Relatives
unil iririiua nm li'ainrciiuny II1V uetl 10 Uttemlth funeral services, nn Friday, March la
1U1.1. at 1 .10 o'cloik preclselv, from her busband's residence, lh.10 North 1'ranklln st.
Also services In the Ablngton I'resbvtcrlati
Church, nt .1 o'clock. Interment at tho ad.Joining cemetery. Willow Grove cars pass
church. Automobile funeral.

LANi;. On March 10. 1015, ELLEN 13., wifeor James Lane (n Ilenehau. Funeral onWednesday, nt 8:yo a. m , from 102t Masterst. Solemn Requiem Mass nt St. Malaehy'a
Church, at 111 i m. Interment at NewCathedral Cemetery.

IiAWMIN. Suddenly, on March 1.1, 1015
JANE LAWSON. aged -l years. Relatives
nnd friends are Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at her late residence, 771 South 11th
st Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery

MAItTZ. On March 15, 1015, PETER, hus-hii- ul

of Matilda A. Martz. Funeral onThurbday. at in 30 a. m.. from his lato resi-dence. Franklin ave. and Cooper Mlleverly. N. J. Interment Evergreen Cemj-ter-
Camden, 1'15 p. m

.MifWri'KKTY On March 15, 1015, ANNIEMcCAFFBRTY, widow of Hugh
Funeral on Saturday, at K::!0 a. in. fromailK Melvalo st. Solemn Requiem Mass atChurch of the Nativity, at lo n, in. Inter,ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

MrCANN. At Scranton, I'a., on March IB
1U1.1, NI30MA, wife of Marls McCann. Due"
notice of the funersl will be given

MerAIIIIEN. On March 15. 1015. WILLIAM
S.. Bon of Robert and Ruth Ann McKaddenT
Funeral services on Thursday, at 1:30 d mat his parents' residence, 1021 South lothat. Interment at Mt Moriah Cemetery.

rBWrROT
DBATHS

MlTTON-SIHTA-O- n March 14,1018, ELLEN
Wife of the It Philip Mlt

ton. Relatives and friends are Invited to al
terd the funtral, on Wednesriny rnornln nt
S 10 b'elock from the residence of her son,
Mr. William P. Shea, SI0I North 18th M.
Solemn neculem Msss at Church of pur
I dy of Mercy, at 10 o'clock. Interment
old Cathedral Cemetery

1IEII). At Atlantic City, N, J., on March 13.
1!11S. AI.nXANDEIl num. aen,,!".','"-ItelatUe- s

stid. friends of the ""''r8'
to attend tho funeral "p-lce-

s .en'";Oav cvenlnit. at 8 o'clock, at h
ID North lown avenuo, Cltjr,

. . -- ,.. .. tu .k.n.1 nf Mount MorlAtl
SmeYery 'Wednesday, ft 12 o'clock nooti.
Interment st Mount Morlah cemetery, rhlla- -

IIEir.--On Punday, March 14, nitllrf
MACDONALO, wife of Robert Relf. rrlends
nre Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Wednesday, 17th, IMF., nt 2 o'clock p. m , nt
Laurel Hill Cemetery Chspel, Ridge and
lfuntlne Park nves., nt OSth st.

HILNNIR-- On March IB. 101B, FRANKLIN
P , son of Franklin P. and Mary Ttennle.
runernl services on Wednesday. March IT,
nt 8.10 n. m., a, the pnrcnts' residence, 4,itf.

HeiUo st , Frnnkford. Interment private
lll'NK At Hulmcvllle, Pa., on March 14,

IMS, 1I3 WITT CLINTON. Inst surviving-
"lilld of the late, jonn iiunK, ni uiinucri-vlll- c,

N, J. niner.ll services and Interment
pilvale.

Slir.ItlDAN. On March IB, 101 B. .TAMKS
HIILH1PAN. mnernl from his Into resi-
dence, Oladwyne, Montgomery County, ro .
on Thursday. March 18, at 5 P. m Inter-
ment at Odd Fellows' Cemetery, llladn v tie.

SOLOMON. On Marrf. IB, 10IB, onORfll-AN-

YOl'NtJ HOUMION, at her Into e,

1011 aermnntonn nvc. l)uo notice of
the funeral will bo Riven

WAIXACi:. At Trenton, N. .1., on March 1ft,

ltiir,, HARRISON L. WALLACE In hMW
vear. Relatives ami rnenns nro innu m
attend the funeral services at the West
Laurel HIM rhapel,. Philadelphia, on y

mornlnir. nt 11:30 o'clock.
HTNIi:. On March IB, 101S. lil.IiA T.,

widow nf Thn. It. Wunder, nt her resi-

dence, ISM WIIIInRtnn St. Duo notice of
Hie funeral will bo given.

CLASSIFIED RATES

DAILY AND BUNDAY

This BTYLE TYPE (or llko this)
One Insertion 5!
Three Insertions In n week.... 12Hcperl no
Heven eonsecutlvo insertions... 100 perllne
Bltunllons wanted, three Inaer-tlo-

In a week v 10a perllne

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In nil classifications except Help

ml Blninllon" Wanted, Lost nnd lound,
Hoarding nnd Rooms.

One In.ertlon ?", Per ne
Threo Insertions In n week.... litic per line
Keven tonsecutlve lnsertlont. .. lr,c perllne
All rotes nre based on agate measurement,

14 ngato lines to tho Inch.

DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one time S0o
Threo Insertions 'L0"

IlAlt.Y ONLY
In Kflrct Dtcrmber 1, 10H.

COMBINATION RATE
for insurtlon In both the morning nnd evenins
papers of Bnmo day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per lino net to rntes given
sbnv e.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUIIL1C LEDOEIl
MAY HE INSERTED IN THE EVENIMJ
LEDOEIl WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHARGE.

There is a drupr store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ails at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
A WOMAN to lako chnrgo of fmall workroom;

ntanutaclutliur women's neckwear; state
J 42, ledger Central;

CIHLDNt'RSE n girl lo take chargo
of one chll.l. I, 70.1, Ledger orfke.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid nnd seamstress,
rrotPstnnt:referewe A nil, Ledger Office

UENERAL HOFSCWORK U1RI.S nre 111 con-
stant tliiiinnd. Uood cooks, cliambermnlils und
vvaitrefHis cm nh,o seitue situations in the
best Philadelphia families You can rent h
these employers through Islger Wnnt Ads.
nnd the service of tne Household Registry
llitreau.

Call nt or wilt the Iiureau today. Miss
Reed can help it to n good position. Sulto

I.idger Hid?, (lib and Chestnut Hts.
Tree sci vice tn Imager Advertisers.

GENERAL HOL'SI3VOAK No laundry; fam-
ily or two, Anlmore. J.ect lady Room 10,
I'ublIel.cdgcr,Tuesdayll o'clock.

GERMAN GIRL fct general hnuscnnrk; ono
Hint speaks English. Call 2SM1 Oxford Bt.

LADY TO MANAGE tho subscription depart-
ment of a monthly religious inaganlno; musthave Ideas, be ipilck nnd thoroughly enpabio
in detail work nnd with figures; stenographernnd typist preferred; give full particulars,stating experience. If any, salary wanted, ago
and church connection. H DM), Ledger Cen-tra- i.

MARRIED WOMAN-Husb- nnd employed, loinko charge rooming liouso on Arch st.; room,
servicer Apply 41S S. Uroadstreet

ment, Aest l'hlla. Phone rtelmont m"n v
miT'li C'RL wantso In phvslclan's office:bo Intelligent: salary jft; must live lii
,i''lT.rI','i- -' ?r ,cI"n-"l- a ave. Heading s(a- -

J"Ln' Ledger Office.
Sl'v MmH'.''T?,1. MV ADVERTlfTKlIENf

J LEIXiDR HVKiiv SUNDAY
,',AC.F' Wllhurn ilowen:1IISIRIUCTOR F. GOODRICH Tl'l I"IMIONK CCSHION,wuv Illdg Phone Walnut 1510 snrh

wlA,Ni:D7Compctent chambermaid nnd scam:
wall"3: heat reference : nowashing Address or apply 12S West Uosslst Germantown. Telcphono Germdntnwti Tai7

A rUSS-I'I- MANUFACTFRER "desires-- n.
fevv young men lo tako orders Tfor
fi",nU2f " . E?";- - w vp vfiii'SJ.

"'.iro ..! . ,.--, i.euger oit.... r( D .,r NEARHY CITY to take po"

f?i?iC?rVuryo,Ii'nnmoTitra7tora'
''lei tipewrTto; glvo fullwperlencoand salary. 'lF 054. c"?.'

HELP "WANTEDMALE
CHAIIFFntynH coachmen, cooks.al,t and housemen who are;positions can reach the well-to-d- o

through Ledger unnr nA ..n
niployers

nunie,drees and experience will be freo 1?

...Household Registry IlurcauTKit meagercth ami i'hAi,,,,
qooil positions nro being flliedTsgye Is limited to Ledge n""y,ig.ttr,'

I.HAU1 arm cook, young man and wlfon?...?Mar'n'. white. I'rotcstant. for nlar liiX?yilryi .52"! .h.onMr- - "wwe. .., u.tiD.-- i Ly.iiiv.

gardeners,
seeking

reicreiico.
CORNICE MAKER wanted, able ttPfakThpl

own meusurcrncnt and cut. to takeo i,mall conilco shop. A 405. Ledger OfSc?
MAN. CAPARLE. wanted nhoutresidence, to inako himself generally useful"

a former coachman preferred, or a niauhas lad In prlvato garaged as aportion of time would bo taken un inwashing automobiles and keepingneat nni cleangoodwa8;J4.-- ,
Led

5!:i;l:A7?At,,"rT... .'.?' . posUlon'- -w
ItlT

IiT -- j """'.,..,,s..kv U..M auiuiv; preference toyoung man prepared to ourchase an f InterestIn business, aubmlt references. Addressware, ! 701. Ledger Office. "ard- -

HEM WANTED-MAJt- iE

BALK9MANTo the. rlltht man this .b,

ouportunlty, must p of Rood charoe ter. etc.,
commissions. Aoply. with reference. A 328,
Ledger Office,

SALESM'AN, hustler, good appearance, for
hlgh-cln- VpecIBltyt commission: give refer-enc- c

to receive nttentlon. Addrefs uo wigni
CoIO.JIOXIOOTl

q'AI.KSMEN - SEIl MY ADVEnTISEMKNT
1 LIC LKUO Ell UVnitY SUNDAY,

I'lltt'HL POSr PAOB. H. Wllbtirn llovven.
UUTOIt U I OOObltlCII TELE-i'hON- B

RECEIVER CUSHION. 210 Park-wa- y

Illdg. 1'hone Walnut 1S40. .

BTENOORAPHER Young man with some
knowl. ship, bus.; state exp. and wages. A
402. ledger ofnee.

eTENOORAPHER Young man who can write
plainly: salary to start Sj reply In own writ
ing. M 23S. Ixlger Central.

WANTED-Mann- ger of prod'n fora long-estn-

and success, tactory mnk'g small string lnsts.
la mid, west i must be comp. mgr. of men,
familiar with varn., stains, glues, wood.wood-wk-

nichy. . must be a thinker, temp., comp Ie
and have best of moral habits: mnr man prof,:
state age, nat., bus. exp., mus. exp. (if any),
edtica. and full tar. In 1st letter, best refs.
req. , hlgh-ea- l. man pref. Add. Llbernl Pay,
cnroC.il.Kee,ner.Sulto 0J3Naby Bg.,Toledo,o,

WANTED Tno men who understand washing,
rleanlr.g, glueing and drying barrels. Apply
W. E. Cooper, anider nve. andUIIvvorth st;

WANTED aienogratilicr, typewriter nnd clerki
must be a R. A. M. .11 Uol, IdserCcntraJ.

WATER HUIUJEIIH wanted; must have fac-
tory experience on ftno cabinet work, furnl-tur- o

or pianos: phv slcal examination neces-
sary. Victor Talking Mnchlno Company,

Ufllce. 2S Market st.,Camden, J.J.
SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

Aro J oil Intercatod In helping the unemployed
bookkeeper, stenographer una clork7

If so, wo ask jour with our free
Commercial b'ervlco Iepnrtnient at Ledg-e- r
Central, where aio listed coiftpctcnt. experi-
enced business women seeking positions.

i nono .hiss wean, vvniliuv ,iuisf, IE soillinvo nn opening to fill.
to LbDUKti Advertisers.

This servlco la treo

Tho Ledger's Household Registry Ihircnu can
put Jovi in Immediate, touch with experienced
housework girls, cooks, chambcrmnlus. wait-
resses, luttndrespcs, day's work, pcanistresao,
Links' iiialds, governesses, clilldnuraes, house-
keepers, both woikltiK and managing, couples,

Call, write or telephnno Miss Uoed, Walnut
or Main :w. Suite Ledger IJIde., bth
and Chestnut sts.

HOUICKEEI'EIt, exp., best refs., knowledgo
stcnogniphj, desires position ot trust will
tstabilshed house. Hft4U,LedgerCenlral.

ROOK KEEPER and stenographer, 4 scars'
pieler to l,o only girl In office!

icntrnl loiutlon. 11 8,Vi, Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER and typist, exp.: refs.;

luoleiato salary. II ,u0, Ledger Cent
Indus.;

CIIAJIlll:ll.MAlI nnd 'vvnltress Neat oung
white girl; lompitent; reference, present em-
ployer, at 4121 Uiltlniore nvo,

CHA.MllEltM.Wl nnd waitress, comp.; city
I4US N. Wllllngton. I'nono Poplar 60M W

ref.

CIlAMIIEIIMAID. Swedish, wants placo. A 217,
I.e Iger ortlce.

UHAMIt'EKMAID ir chlldnurse Young whlio
woman; i Ity or suburbs FhonoWnti 12.1 W.

t'HA.MllEItilAIl) and waitress Exp. German
l'rot. ; com pt. and good tefs. 1027, Led. OIL

CHAlIlIIIinV'K-You- ng white girl, IS, wishes
place; mod, vngrs. 1.11 1 llvlnlty pi., W. 1'.

CLERICAL work, typewriting; private brunch
exchnngp; Ulcktolearn. H Iill.i.ed. Cent.

COMPANION, helper or nttendnnt. rcflneil nnil
Miltured; best ref. II "mQ. ledger Central

COMPANION or chllilnurso Young Scotch
I'rot. ; city wr suburbs. L 702, Lodger Offlco.

COOK. Scntch-Irlih- ; charge, or would Inkn
Position under chef: ref. from prominent
Inmlllca. Mnrgaret Hall. 42 N. Rhan st.

COOK Rellped colored'vvoman; plnin cooking:
private family II M7, ledger Central.

COOK, ehunib'd nnil waitress Tvo sisters wish
places together; suburbs pref. P (Via, Led.Off,

COOK,
pns:

competent, English Protestant, d'slres
Itlon: good references. Green st.

COOK Competent
wishes position as cook.

German-America- n woman
2,"ki cnritian.

DHEPSMAKKR of New York desires engng'ts;
evening gowns specialty. Phone Wal. IH02 W.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper wishes a position
in a priest's houe, nn objection to country.
tllHprlng MIP.r.ve.. CnnshohnckcnI'ai

EXi'l'.KIlfs'CED'eoIorcd couple desire notltlnns
together or separately; refs. Phono Pres. 42.11.

GIRL wishes position In first-cla- family as
innid: can do fancy t.uwlng. tako ladles'
wardrobe A fill, flccr OfOce.

GIltL. white, refined, wishes general house- -
vv ork: private fnmllv. Call 13nn N. Willi.

GIRL vnnts housework: C years' experience.
Call days. 21in N. Fovvn st.

GIRL, young, wishes rhamberwork
family; references. 1710 Pago st.

GOVERNESS, N. Germnn. vvnnts pos.; $.10;
cltyrcf. 8.U IMne st. Walnut 8I0S.

GOVERNESS (visit.)! exp., Swiss, wishes en- -
gagements Miss J. .107 W. Glrard av.

HOffSEKKEPER Young woman, capable
Ing chargo of home, desires position withfnmlly of ndults or where there Is motherless
chill: reference. A .Tin. Office.

HOI'SEKEEPfTR (working), Infnnt or practical
nurse, coiiip. ; ciiv country. iuti, !.eu,

HOI'SEWORIC Two Hungarian
steady positions nt housework.
waiem si . rnrKrnri

llOESr-WOR- general Colored

rnl.

care

tvo
nrlvato

Weber.

Mlehle.
tnlt

rtill
Ledger

Off.
girls dCBlre
Call at 4210

Blrl wants
place, uau i ,.;u auuain st

INFANT'S NURSE, experienced, Protestant;
best referfi-ce- . Hill S. 10th st.

INFANT NURSE
Ilala.

desires position. Box 214,

INFANT'S NURSE, hospital trained experl- -
enced. entire charge: good refs. 4020 Aspen.

liADY'S MAID or seamstress, good sower;
Jlrst-clas- g reference I1 030, Ledger Office.

I.AOY'S maid: companion (o lady, couplo; exp.,
tactful. Answers Ilellcviic-Stralfor- Rm. 717.

LAt'NIJRESH bv the day; first-cla- work and
reference L 70", Ledger Office.

MOTHER'S HELPER tn nsslst In nnv useful
capacity In a reflncd household; best refer-- f

ni es. f. 1J17. ledger Office.
MOTHER'S HELPER or managing housekpr.;

cxn. Scotch I'rot: best refs. I'll. Walnut 8108.
NFRSE with heat of references wnnts a men-

tal or nervous case, Capablo of taking en-ti-

charee of patients. No objection to trav-ellll-

I' 401.. Ledger Office.
NURSE, graduate wants care of bahv or

hn.ctvvdchXldj Phono Germantown 1401 W.
NURSE wishes perm, case; paralytic and

mental cases spec.; drs.' ref. A 311. Led. Off.
bTON'OGRAPRER, competent, conscientious

worker, desires position; moderate salary;
reference II Sit. ledger Office.

STRNOORArllER Bright, accurate.
lady, experiencea. nest reterences
salary. It 3.'.2. Ledger Centrnt

young
moderate

JjTENOGRAl'RER Recent graduate Cathollo
'Ilgh, bright, neat, nccur. II 455, Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER Competent. expd. In com- -
merciai ana panning worn ii uaa. ieq, cent.

BTKNOaRAI'IIER Asst. bkpr.: expd..
active, wllllnc to grow. II 510, Led.

bright.
Cent.

STENOOILVrilER-RapI- d, neat, hard worker!
moderate sablty. II ,151, Ledger Central.

STENOaRAPIIBR-rCapabl- e young'lody. expdT,
knowledge of bookkeeping. II U47, Led. Cent.

STENOORATIIER-Hl- gli school educa.; expdT;
good Btenclt worker; splendid ref. 1721 . 02d,

STENOnilAniER. Intel.. Indus., will, hegln";
ner; unusually bright. C 227, Ledger Office.

WANTED A position us managing housekeep-
er In a bachelor's or widower's home; com-petent In every respect; can give best ref.Mrs, A. Illtner. lllr. Spruce. Filbert 4121 D

WANTED Embroidery work at home, willshow samples of work. M 645, Ledger Cent.
WIDOW Dav'a cleaning or work of any kind'capable, reference. 021) N. Oilth.
WOMAN. American, country, wishes cooklniror general woik. gOIS N Marvlne
WOMAN wishes situation hawk.; can assistii nnalrlrift n .1 Iann4..."" "P luuiiuciiint; .! 11HI,
YOUNO WOMAN wishes pos. as working hkor

NO. 67-AS- THMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QTJEEN-ST- EW PIDD IS THE BEST SHOT iN CHEEZBURG WHEN CON TRAFFTO
byhum'.ViR.pipo! A fWN.TRAFPic 1 -- AND JUST THEN "

I r

SITUATIONS WAHTEiU.:

The Ledger's iri.vu ....
ESLK?" '" J?P.niedla te tSuch'L'S? HI
clmuffeuS, coa'cTmen"0""". Vll
nT.PUJ.".." Jrc?."-.v- l to ted. ,,, .,

MaYAiiw. "WbTsslm."? jsanffls
nnd Chestnut sts. "xifer Biffil
An9taHLT comnelZTr- r-

Z'.B " years' cxperlenci' 'J""!' v "Iwith f "rM.'X. house--.,' I"" Hl&l
h. v. M,ug.tt r)fr"ou"it(i;iS!SSSS..., oll ,'J

ACCOUNTANT-Kee7nlr7ii;i- 2t--

ATTENDANT or vato"ryi5J!!,man, first-cla- j"
nSOKKEEWNa by ho ds .. .7"- "-

y" uooks isken chargo or, n.zl ""Ti irExpert Accountant,

"tKftS'iS1. ail ndtaking tun charge, wantsrJJiW; PUSK
yoc,?,nc;rn moderate ealan?? i1.0.1! I

Office. "tertSj
BOOKKEEPER

oughly etierlene;.l? 'if..0."". .,'.-- """". ii iit.h,

"ssiissp.".. outnrn!a- ""' " "terenco. n 1M, lm'JS?-
W!liLPejcnchar:"AaSa8ffiiiffi

?5E.Rcw?ttifnt.wn r . r; i-t-
?-

position In' city
reicrcnco. t. II HopWni!;' $?&

IJU1LI I Mftllln ,
. .... 'tiiili'i rjiipriensn.1
beat reference. Room 2ro, rGblla

I1UTLEII or lion.,m, .77"or suburbs; rcfcreiipffifi;t"'Mi
COACHMAN, colored, wt.h.. 'Jf2Hi0ariKd .houseman; iniEa'i'S?'!: 1
COOK Japanese, long I

wants position In prlvat0 fJmtt.fV
- Una. 3u8 N. isth st"" KSjl
COOK, Italian, flrat-ela-

ton nnd .NevyYork hotels, r oa
COOK. Japanese,

H&M

references.

famdy; best reference
wants Kl.trfrM...,.. . u.oniiuivuiia-iieit- cr. rerercnceai IS

In ono store. 'A ten (".'
PAIIAtl-l- l '"V,,.,.il1 ...T'

wU.,-3-
0

Jea7sp'eBrIencTnVam,,C
A' 320, Offlco.

uaiuji;.m;h and
with private lamlly who i, '15SS'-twork-

undcratandi cars K."1.1" Imfrltt.l,r,ia nn.1 o.,- - .V. .i
jrencoiromiast'eVf
uAuuiiNEH, single, sober and mjnTrnl

....j j.mvo. fiuuu rei. ,v r..."VOARDENEIt-Engll- sh, heauT
perlenco In all branches; $

Ij.-.-f- ,.

iiuio gi.raecjamesjiiuilii. HoltBS,"
wiiHJuiiii, niaru, a ctl Ini nos'twunderstands stock nnd outside flowersober; 5 yrs.' refs , Protest. A

'v

am.

GARDENER, single, exp.. ftT5
lavvns,veg's, poul'y, ref's. a"a'mr,M5vS

GARDENER, single. all.nMn"V-- ds
eg'e grovve.wlth good rers. A323 iiiWI

GAItDENElt. 7 inn,.' . . ' 5
under.tand.aA stock: A'a'.irfflj

GARDENER, eompetont on vesetrblM s.;r l

nnd shrubbery; best refs. p uitam.
GENTS' furnishings salesman anadresser; thoroughlv experienced and AlS? '

erences. wnnts position. A .110. LeUjer Offw'i 'I

tiwuuu-uw- i, viin iMHivi leuKe or drlr nroung, competent iMns, I Office Stl
positions, as cook and butlr or tikMoS
y"iKC ovi'KWi ii.. unc II, yys

JAPANTSn wants ponltlon nsvcoolc. r,'mi '

' - vir ci lc sinn vsv.ai' .

Wrlto Az. 1M2 N jth st "5S '

cook wants position iHwrnalfamily; good reference It 7.11. UwtCiib"i

ifAV AMn wim cm.,,! ...."
and splendid cook, can run Fnnt 'm-- -. .

sldo work; eltv or country, no wosMnr; rxllreference. I (KM, ledger Office. yjj
CHAUFFEIIR-Gentlcm- an retiring TroatuSl

ored man : ho has worked for mo li jni7ulstrictly honest, sober and Induitrlom; ttoJonghlv understands automobiles and lillcnreful chauffeur he Is n good horiemitiiillgardener nnd will make himself imm1,f8
useful: will leave eltv If ncccss.ry to mlgood nnsition. 201 West Mount Pleasant tnAPhiladelphia Phone Chestnut Hill 711.

CHAITFFEITR. stnete 10 vesr In l.t H..J
careful driver; willing obliging; left twcitiil
lady gave up her ear. II S II, Ledger CnmU

CHAUFFEtTH desires DOSltlon In nrlrati, r,m.
lly; dextrous driver, absolutelv comjxwill
nnd reliable, most willing and obllnlni; refnf

ui mo iirm. iv i, i.euger i:enual.-B- l'

CHAI'FFEFR. mechanic 0 years' eiptrinw
lllgh-grn- ears, excellent reference! MtMi
sober, reliable; Pcnnsvlvnnla. New Jwtrlf
license. 1010 Pacific, Atlantic Clly. atr

CIlAFFFEt'R-mechanl- c 2S vrs. U vn.' mi
strict nbstalncr. practlcil. efficient- IWsotoi

Islnnd, N. J.. Pennn. licenses excel r'
iimu. nuniiuiuiiii. J St. la. H3.1

CHAt'FFEI'R, white reliable man, sblrt
position: sober, honest: careful driver ml
good mechanic: private refs. A 401, ted. 0i

CItAUFFrtiR, mcchnnlelnn employed itptS
ent, wishes position with private fsraac
lst-cln- ref.; city or country A .121. ted. Olj

CHADrFElTR; prlv. fnm : eltv or eounwa
best ref. M. J. Dardls, 1014 Da tancwll

CH WTFEUR, eight venrs- - experience; itei't;
city or sunuros. i- - i,n, jagcr unice.

CIIAUFFEtTR Thoroughlv exnerlenridr nt
run or repair nnv make car 7. 701, Led. OfJ

LVHIREn MAN AND WIFE, from SoutlvM

"-- in iiiut-n- . I'tij. i:u,niLri mir. rii..'enee.1 cook on meats, breads. sotlDf tnl
rakes, or anything man, butler and i
around mnn: knows nil latest about irl.tfri
neither drinks or best references frts
Philadelphia. A 331. Ledger Office.

MAN. 30. IRISH, would like vvntchman )ok,iJ.
dress 100. Ledger Rranch. 20th Di

MANAGER

A ynunir man ho enn nrWnate and aoww
ifiifl tf Ptlmulnte nnd encourasa a muiw,
fnrri tn Inrrpnspd nctllt. who cosieurt,
ability to manage and control orentt HM
run enforce orders or manaco and arif
talis without lielnc toltl twice, who can.ttM
l t.t.t. mtRu w.....i. I -- ii -- a
ii tin rri-uin-e 11111 i wiiim "

menta can ne cnminrlneiy ana aaliirixwnijj
proven), contemplates a change, uompwu;
tlnn no object. Have ou an epninc? jH
r10. Ledger Central. "la

niPPinn rr rrur ir i.inhnn vittbboarfl
Ala clerk; beat refa. A3M.UlOglj--

Pgr-n"d

OSTKOIATH desires poslilon as nun?crJ
pllnl experience. Address A 357. IaiW I1

SALESMAN Live wire to represent rrpoUK"

manufacturing or commercial concern!, 1IJ

years' experience; best references astoM
tegrlty nnd ability; salary or MramutW
II 841. Ledger Central...,.. . . -- .Ji

DAUi-.iUlA- Aggressive young inn.
bkpsr., credits, collections, II 312, LlrCJ

HAT.rTHIVf AK-- Hi ..1,.. in .nalrM rhsnrSt W

present concern over year, open to W"1kJ
proposition; energetic and reliable. A f
Ledger Office.

STENOnilAPHEn and ofBceTman. 25:8yarPIrn2BTENOdltAI'HER, age 20) 1 year's ?"??.rers. mi, i.umr, tsrancn. ,.,i, an. .71
STRUCTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN, 87

position In sales force of steel compuTSL., jn.,n .....1 a.m vnnriendifrnin uittlllUK ("Will ,, lt- - -- ii tlwilling to start as Junior salesman. II "J

YOUNO MAN, 20 cars old. graduats '
ness Allege, two years clerk In " .

sires omce worn of any Kina, ii nn
u'enirai

IS NOT AROUND!!

. . TUflY tllAC. Crtuf UU JLJU-1- S f V llkJI 1 VUMAT A Ul lA.A A

Wu,' Q i u?m w,He'P leave I see what ONE buubtpipW J C Y IJ V y WAS 6BTT(N OUTO'vV ' . US AF0R6 THIS YOU IN A Jifpy! j L J' o OF PRACTIC,- -
rSf WASSOsoopry ,

'
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